Automated fluorometer/photometer system for homogeneous immunoassays.
A fully automated bench-top clinical analyzer (OPTIMATE TM; Ames/Gilford) performs homogeneous fluorescent immunoassays, colorimetric immunoassays, and determinations of routine blood analytes; drugs, enzymes, metabolites, specific proteins, and hormones in serum. Unique features include a combination fluorescence/absorbance aspirating thermocuvette, a photon-counting fluorometer/photometer, a multi-reagent distribution valve to dispense as many as three reagents plus buffer, and a user-replaceable programmable memory cartridge for software updates. We have evaluated the performance of OPTIMATE substrate-labeled fluorescent immunoassays for gentamicin, tobramycin, amikacin, theophylline, phenytoin, phenobarbital, primidone, carbamazepine, and quinidine with this automated system. A sample throughput of 92 samples per hour is achieved by reading fixed-point fluorescence results every 39 s after an initial 4-min reaction period. Precision studies indicate typical CVs of less than or equal to 6% for mid-range controls. Standard curves can be reused for as long as two weeks before recalibration. With clinical samples, results by the OPTIMATE procedure correlated well (r greater than or equal to 0.97) with those by a reference method.